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' WILLAMINA Nov. 23 P-T- A

president . Emil Howell has an-
nounced : organization of a - Cub
Scout Pack. E. Moody will , be
chairman of the pack committee,
assisted ; by ' Harold Taylor, Ray

Mrs. Ai U Lindbeck Sia M 91nArJanyMish ive children died in the
flames of their tiny trailer home st, suffered facial injuries and

onuses triday ta a two-c- ar colli-
sion eifhi miles east of Snrinrfilt

today just outside the eastern
limits of this city.Prices Profitable

By Glenn Enaie
DETROIT, Nov. to be like a moreue around here."

Pouce said they were the chil on the McKenzie highway.

Police Bullet
Sh(MersShcilie
By Baby's Crib

GARY, Ind Nov. 24 -- P- Mrs.
Amos ' Erewster frantically " tele-
phoned police yesterday to "come
quick a snake is coiled - on a
table nearl the. baby's crib."

Patrolmen Andrew Ball and
William Kennedy, jr., could see
the outline of the snake from the
doorway, of a partly darkened

. .
' ' -room. I -

While Kennedy 'pointed a gun
toward the: snake, --afraid he would
cause it to strike if he fired and
missed, Ball rushed in, grabbed
the baby and ran out. -

- With the baby safe. Ball drew
his gun, Kennedy flipped on" the

Her husband, who was HHvlnrdren of old Mrs. Helen
Price. They said the trailer which
housed the family of six measured

said his auto skidded on Icy pave-
ment on Hendricks bridge as theysaid Joseph Tuczak with a wide grin and a sweeping gesture toward only 6 feet by 12 feet. ; : 'Made, Merle Newbill and Kenneth

Officer . Kenneth Cushwa. - first
were returning from Thanksgiving
holiday spent with their son-in-l- aw

and daughter. Mr. am) Kfrt
Ramey. ; ' ' -

. ;:
the loaded booths and stools in bis retaurant. fc' He was talking about how bad business was up to Nov. 13. His
"Green Feather restaurant" on .Detroit's factory-studd- ed west side Is

on the scene of the tragedy, rePhilip Johnson - will be cub
Ivan W. Crum, at McKenzie bridge.

Gty Officials
Fete Firemen
At Falls Gty

lUttoui Kwt Scrrtee j

FALLS CITY The city' of-
ficials actedias hosts to the fire-
men with a1 Thanksgiving dinner
recently. The Past Noble Grand
club served ! the dinner with the
assistance of four high school
girls, Loycel and Joyce Murphy,
Dorothy Dunaway and Patti Page.
Sixty-eig- ht were served. Mayor
Vernon Murphy and Fire Chief
Frank Browh spoke. -

Mr. -- and Mrs. Richard Murphy
entertained with a dinner at their
home recently for Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Shepard, Norman Davis,
Mrs. Mildred Wray and Mrs. Ruth
HowelL - , ..

Mrs. Ruth: Howell left for New
York, Wednesday, November 14,
after an extended visit with her
son-in-l- aw and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Ryan. -

McReynolds to Attend
Driver.Tesling School

.. li . S ; . ..,"--trWard McReynolds, chief exami-
ner of the state department's dri

moved one of the bodies from the
smoldering ruins. He said the child
he carried stil clutched a scorched

jumping now. ,
Why the change? Because Tuc Mrs. Lindbeck ic xnortivl tn m.

master, assisted bf Lynn Linton.
Den mothers will attend a school
in Willamina December 4, 5 and
6. The troop committee will have

main at Sacred Heart hospital inbaby doll. r
Cushwa. said there were a dum

City first aidmen had a busy
day Saturday treating a variety of
injuries Aidmen described a iew
of. the more serious. : ,

Charles Jones, 10, of 4290 Dur-b-in

ave, ma lose the ends of two
fingers after catching them in a
winch at his brothers' shop where
he was helping' more a motor. He
was taken to Salem General hos-
pital by the aidmen. .

.

, George Glentz, 2343 Adams sL,
suffered a cut on his thumb re-
quiring several stitches when a
wrench slipped as he was working
with a tire in a downtown garage.
He was taken to a doctor for su-
tures. , ;

I, Eric Dolge, 12, of 3020 Lansing
ave suffered second degree burns
on his lower leg when his trousers
leg caught fire while burning
leaves in his yard. He warn taken
to Salem General hospital . for
treatment. ' " ;

zak came up with a drastic formula
in a desperate move to get himself
out of. the red: slash prices and
raise wages to handle the extra

week, as he had been doing, he
made a net of $500 the first seven
days under the new price sched-
ule. The last few days have been
even better, he said. ,

an organization ai - meeting
tugene ior another week, Lind-
beck said. He was not injured.

The driver of .the other antn.
ber-o- f burned matches under theWednesday, November 25. ; child's body. i Davis Collier,. Eugene, sufferedDonnell MitchelL' son of Mrs. light, Ball fired and the . snakePolice said Mrs. Price was notTuczak said dozens of other res Leo Michel!,' accompanied Lin-- cut on tne forehead, Lindbeck said.shattered.

It was a porcelain snake. Mrs.

business. - - i

. A pork chop dinner (two chops,
potatoes, vegetable, bread and but-
ter) that used to cost $1.15 is listed

at home when the fire broke out
about 5 pjn. The cause was not
immediately determined. ? -

xieia couege students. . to .Fresno
State college, Calif., this week to Brewster said she had no idea how

the ornament got on the table in

taurant owners have come to the
Green Feather to see how it's done.
A couple of them already have told
him, he said, that they plan to fol-
low suit. v

participate in the . West Coast
association speech tournment. the baby's! room. - --. r:

at 55 now. Chicken dinners were
carved from $1.35 to $.75; T-bo- ne

steaks from $25 to $1.25. Artificial LedBeta Xi Theta Rho club will
NEXT GREAT ATTRACT10NImeet Tuesday, November 27 at

7:30 p. m. at the Rebekah . halL
Tuczak hopes they do.
It's a good thin.- - he said. "I Stirs GenuineElection oi officers and a whitehope it spreads all over town. The COMING SOON!elephant sale will be held.

Teller Dies of
Heart Attack,
Wallet Lost

restaurant business needs some-
thing to revive it , Kindergarten will begin its last Consternationmonth November 20, according to

Mrs. Leo Mitchell, who conducts
the class. A Christmas party is INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 24---A

passerov glanced into a boxcar onnow being planned for the chil-
dren and their mothers. V a south side sidetrack todav J saw

vers license! division, will : attend
a 60-ho- ur training course for in-
structors ; and .examiners at the
University of California's San
Francisco division December 3 to

E. H. Lindbeck was reported In

ICC Hearing Slated
On Boxcar Shortage j

PORTLAND, Nov. 24)-A- n
Interstate commerce , commission
hearing on the freight car short-
age in western Oregon will be
held here December 3. - ,
: The hearing resulted from com-
plaints of a group of shippers

an unattached leg and brought out
a swarm of police and coroner's
cars. " - i

a McMinnville hospital this week

Portland; Nov. 24-()-s- tef-

fano Maffia, 70, died of a heart
attack while standing at a teller's
window in a bank here today.

His wallet was missing and his
wife, . Giovanna, said later the

14. with a severe case of the flu. Mrs.
George Kochis also' was reported Man murdered and dismemberThe course is offered by the

American Association of Motor
Vehicle Administrators and con

ed in a boxcar," the police tadioconfined, there. i . .
IV- -' Trv- - "- - vs.Diared. t u wallet had contained more than

$1000 in cash and checks. PoliceOfficers .found Howard Finley.ducted by Northwestern unlver
sity's traffic; Institute. ; . 'which said a "perennial shortage speculated over whether discovery
: The lowesf elevation on the Afri

40, Cincinnati, disheveled but not
dismembered. He reported i he'd
crawled into the boxcar in Cincin-
nati last night for a nap. During
the ride, his " artificial leg came

ot freight cars . . . has plagued
this region for several decades."

R. U. Bronson, Eugene lumber-
man, is committee chairman.

Timber Tracts
To Be Offered
In December

- Tuczak says they're 1939 prices,
with only a few exceptions, for the
same size and quality meals ias
before. .. . f v p

In the restaurant business j 15
years, Tuczak moved the "Green
Feather" to its present site last
January. It had been a consistent
money loser from then on. j

Had One Customer
On November 9 a factory pay-

day he had one customer in his
place. He had taken in exactly; 24
cents in three hours. So he began
wondering whether other restau-
rants' in the neighborhood were
doing so badly. A personal investi-
gation disclosed a total of nine
patrons in four restaurants and
17 employes idling away their time.

Yet his restaurant is near one of
the busiest Intersections in town
(Michigan and Livernois) and peo-
ple were passing by, by the hun-
dreds, as they changed bus and
street car lines. Something defin-
itely was wrong, ,i

Tuczak went home and dug out
an menu. After debat-
ing the move for several days he
called a sign painter to post simi-
lar prices on his window. The
word spread and people began
flocking there, at first mostly out
of curiosity. '

:

Hamburgers 1$ Cents j

Then their motive changed to
economy when they found they
could get hamburgers for 18 cents
instead of 30: coffee for six cents

can continent is tne uoyan aesert,
440 feet below sea level.

by Steffano that his wallet was
missing may have brought on the
heart attack. - No . one was seen
to tottch him, after he was strick-
en. "

I --
.

A son. Father Leander, is dean
of studiel at Mt. Angel abbey.
Another srm v"- - --illed in Belgium
in World War IL "

loose and rolled away.
;

I

Roseburg ChargeTODAY IS I I

Roast Mmo Rib Jrf
Five tracts of O tc C timberBeef with a total volume of 9,920,000 A native of lialy Maffia hadAwaits R. W. King

Now in Salem Jail
board feet and an appraised value lived . in Portland more than 40

The Mikado'
Slated Friday
At Perrydale

Itatcimaa News ferries .

1 PERRYDALE, Nov. 23 Music
students of Perrydale high school
will : present an operetta, The
Mikado," here at 8 pjn. Friday.

James Stoker is ; the director.
Scenery and stage setting - have
been built by the students. Ac-
companist will be Mrs. Don Mas-se-y.

Proceeds will go to the stu-
dent body . treasury.

Cast members are Sam Stewart,
Willard Emerson, Dick Cooper,
Jim Massey, Harry Hinman, Mari-
lyn Cooper, Laverne B e y e r 1 e,
Shirley Dodson and Marlene Burr.
The boys', girls' and full choruses
also will perform.'

Aumsville P-T-A

Meet Draws 150;
Show Planned

,

'Statesman News Service
AUMSVHXE Aumsville

P-T-A met Tuesday- - night with
Mrs. Harry Way presiding. There
were approximately 150, parents
present. .

The men entertained the wom-
en with a program that included
accordion selections by Lanny

years. , ;of $200,995 Will be offered for sale
during the week of December 10,

Ronald William King, RoseburgRodney; O. Fety, Salem district
HOME-OWNE- Dman recently convicted in Salemforester' for the bureau of landat management, announced Friday.

Two parcels wil be offered at
oral auction at 10:30 ajn., Decem
ber 10 at the district office, 460

municipal court of driving while
intoxicated , and driving on re-
voked operator's license, will face
another charge in Roseburg when
he serves out his sentence in Sa-
lem, state police said Saturday.

State police served a Douglas
county warrant which i charges

MTnrj Frtendlr Theatre"

STARTS TODAY - CONT l75N. High st The other three tracts,
which support a volume of 8,605-,- ( 2-7C-:"

V -000 board feet at a value of S173- ,-

520 will be sold for sealed bids at
3 pjn., December 11 at the region ft
al headquarters on swan island in

driving on a revoked operator's
license on the man Saturday in
Salem city jaiL He was arrested
by city", police Tuesday r on" the

instead of ten; sweet rolls for five
cents instead of 12; ham and eggs
or 45 cents instead of 80. i

Portland. - : 'graces One of the oral sale parcels liesThanksgiving dinners liberal Salem charge and Wednesday was
fined a total of $450 and givenportions of turkey, dressing, cran west of McMinnville on East

creek, the' timber having been
killed in' tne uncontrolled slashberry sauce, . potatoes, vegetable,

Saadsy Open C:0t
'4, I Show :$ .

Starts Tonitel

''Here Comes
the Groom"

j Bing Crosby ,

Jane Wyman .

I Franchot Tone
1 I - PLUS
I I In Color -

WHEN THE
REDSKINS RODE

bread and butter went for j 75 fires of Septembers 1949. The sec 0
40 days in jail with 30 days sus
pended on payment of fineJ

' " iVictor Hadley- - Heads
Silverton Hills Club I

ond lies in the vicinty of the old
railroad head in Polk

county and covers a small volume
of timber killed in the 1945 Polk
county fire.. . :Dibbern, Salem; vocal solos by. r iit . mi j i i

- nS -- r
The three sealed bid tracts arexiarry way; a xnanjugiving reaa-- j

ing by Lawrence Barahm; vocal all in Clackamas county, one

SILYERTON Victor Hadley
has been named president of the
Circle - and Swine square dance
club in Silverton Hills. Other offi-
cers are Roma Ramsby, vice presi

Featuring the Finest lit short distance west of Estacada, atrio, Glen Ling, Roy Girod and
Harry Way; and a movie, "Scenic second in the vicinity of Wilhoit

SUTM I MARION rOUY "
QBEr-EiSSSBl-BED

Second Feature
''SAVAGE DRUMS''

With Ssbu. Lite Barton -

ClIlllESE and AMERICAN FOOD Mineral springs, and. the last on dent, and Mrs. Hilman Lovlien,Spots of Oregon."
The group voted to have a min the summit. ox. the Oregon City- -Lunch ' Dinners - Let Snacks secretary - treasurer. An executive

board - of three - members will beWest Linn watershed. , '

cents. Soup, coffee and dessert
could be added - with the total
check still under a dollar. t

The only exceptions . to 1939
prices, said Tuczak, are milk, cof-
fee and pie. He said half pint bot-
tles of milk which sold for a nickel
then now cost him six cents, so! he
charges eight. And the cups of cof-
fee and the cuts of pie are larger
than they used to be. i

Business Rises ' 1

Tuczak's gross business shot; up
from less than $500 the week be-
fore November 13 to $3,600 the
week after; number of customers
rose from 50 to 60 to 1,000 a day;
number of employes from five to
18. He raised wages two or three
dollars a week o compensate em-
ployes ior extra work in handling
the new-fou- nd business.

Instead of losing $100 or so a

strel show after the first of the
appointed by the president.!year.Prepared Orders to Take Out, Phone 2-65-

NEW ENLARGED DINING ROOM Mrs. Gay Elected by
Woodburn Rebekah's

The. fifth grade won the room
contest with the most parents and
teacher present.

OUR SUNDAYRefreshments were served byOpen Dafly
11 JUL to 2 AJ-- I

Sat Til 3 JLM.

Facilities Available
For Banquets and

Parties
. Statesman Newt Berries.the fifth and sixth grade fathers

WOODBURN Mrs. J. B. Gay
was elected noble grand of the

with Leonard Lee and Barney
Whelan in charge. There will be
no December business meeting.
The grade school will put on the

Home Rebekah lodge here Tues2135 FalrfTouds Kd. Just before yen ret to the Ilollyweed
. Stop Uht! - day night. She succeeds Mrs. H. A,

Lohse.annual Christmas program.
Other new officers named were

put 'er l
there h i

pardner! -

Mrs. Edwin Garrett,-vic- e grand;
Mrs. Myrtle Hall, treasurer; Mrs.
Addie Doud, recording secretary;
and Mrs. Tom Engle, finacial sec

NOW! Open 6:45
t i
i: I Robert
I I MITCHUM
!; I - Jane
j 1 RUSSELL
I I in

'

t I'His Kind
I of Woman"
I f Also!

"Roadb!ock"

retary, -
-

Meet The Most
Loveable Guys

- In The Wes- t-
"HASHKNIFE

HARTLEY"
And "SIHPY" '

SUH. 1:00 P. fit
Followed By

In Louisiana the anniversary, of
the Battle of New Orleans, Janu
ary. 8, is a; legal holiday. 1 ;

"WILD BILL HICIfOK"
1:30 P. Ml With Andy Devinemm i NOW! - Continuous!

;.!-- :

JAMES STEWART
, Alarlene Dietrich
; 1 , in

lit. Angel .

Theatre
Son. Mon. Tnes. Nov. 25, 26, 27
Sunday Matinee 2:30 P. M.

Evenlns Shews 7:0 & 9:00 PM

IN TECHNICOLOR
WITH

KATHERYN GRAYSON
AVA GARDINER
HOWARD .KEEL
JOE E. BROWN

WILLIAM WARFIELD

'No HighwayThen

From
.

2:00 !

To 4:00 P. M.

in the Sky"
j Aad! :

1 John Derek
; In

"MASK OF THE
f AVENGEROne Dial

Setting For

"THE SHADOW" "TRUE DETECTIVE"
. i ! I

ruAiimr rc tur viiiM"Your Health Is
wnMkicuvc vr inc 1 uiwn

"NICK CARTERIn Our
SOW. - Continuous
: i
' Humphrey Borart

i in ---
; "sirocco
I I And!"'-- :

S "CYRANO
de BEEGERAC

GREAT MUSIC ON THE

SiENCHANTED I HOUR" -- 5:30 P. M
WWW C0SB Uno 11FAfiVLY THEATRE" at 6:00 P. UL

A Weit Coast Mut .

Wo to road-te- st the station wagon that DILL CUNKlllGHAf.V' at 6:30 P. M.
i - . ' . -

America's Most Provotafive Reporter

Now! -- Open 6:45
1

;

fA SONG TO.
1 REMEMBER" '

I And!
N)NE NIGHT

' I OF LOVE

: . ...... i $
leads all others in sales year
; ' ;y-- : : ; :

i I
Willys. One ride will show

alter year the thrifty, practical

yon how smoothJytt travels rough

roads how easily it gets thiongh heavy traffic. Yoa'll sc

how roomy it is space for six adults or a balky csurgoi Please
2 ()GaGljaDLi

1

Those Astounding People!
At 1 0:00 P.M.accept this invitation to drive this great car,with tio WMlgBWHk

And we care for this
responsibility by assuring you
of the best in service and the
best in pharmaceuticals at all
times. See us when in need.

" ';''"' S

SchaefcKs

Drug Store
' x

1IW-19- 51

Phone 97

135 Korth Commercial :

ALL Oil tOu- - DIAL SETTKIG NOW!-Op- en MS

i 1 1 STOLE, A
I I MlUIOrT 1

' t - - i :

I AIm!
f40 tHIEVES"

.

'
,
'ELSNER. MOTOR

N. High Street : j Oregon's Only 1000 WanVNon Directional352 Salem, Oregon Fuu Time Station

' m m X A. J ife....'- iv-- 4 . v girl's
i


